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etl carriages. 1 doublo slelKh, 2
eets or harness. Prices verv renson- -

Company, Scranton, Pa. 9tf.

B0A11D OP TRADE ENVELOPES
sold separately or by tho dozen at
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pot. Cost no more than tho blank
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MISCELLANEOUS.

with improvements on second floor,

yn. Tnnnlrn of .T R. Hnnlc. 17enl
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ver mesh bag, containing small

binder leave at tills office. Reward.

P YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO IiUY
a box of Hoard of Trade Envelopes

uu can uuy iiiuiii il iui; pur uuzeii ui
B, Nielsen s store. Orders left
u ,n iuii iiiuiiiik akiuii'

'nn It

ttnh ppttpxt nnnim unmn
modern Improvements, April 1.
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i'OUND GOLD WATCH CHAIN,
owner can have same by paying

or mis nouce ana caning ai me

Wednesday. February 7, 1912.

land Brick Block. Inquiro of .Mrs.
uo uunaiiu.

UK KtiSl A I' lVli-KUU.- Tfci.Nt;- -
ment with lavatory In good condi- -

on on Eleventh street. SS ner

tolv Tnnlt.ro T TJInhmnntl Qtf

. B SWINGLE, THE FURNITURE
hospital man, will vacate his store

i joo .tiuin street, .uuruu i. muse
aving furniture stored at his place
f business are requested to call for

n 1 17 TV v i . rt n . irn v fp:--

and sleighs don't forget E. T.
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ASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND
silver by Sommer, Jeweler and

ptlcian. 96tf

i nrA i hiruc
E. P Varcoo fell upon the ice

i r riuuj iusi .tuu spruiueu uis leu
inn.

It is about time for tho Hones- -

nriiiir nasR 11:111 .i iiistfri r no
e last year was me most, success-- I

home talent show ever played in

rtalnly clear $150 for a starter for
se ball "Let's get together."

George Weldner, who delivers
r the Schwenker bakery, met with

accident on Thursday last when
ivlng a ong tho road on Ridge
eet hen near George Blake's
rn tho sleigh began to skid and
.nt off the embankment pulling
e horse with it. Both men and
rse escaped with only slight in-rl- es

but the sleigh was damaged
nslderably
-- The Wayne County Savings Bank,
ilc h Institution stands thirty-;ht-h

In rating in the United States
d tenth in the State of Pennsylva-i-,

has, by an unanimous vote of Its
ectors, derided to increase Its cap- -

0, prodding its stockholders ap- -
v n i ill .ii I urn n inn nnnrii ,a

tice elsewhere gives tho resolution
d issues a call to the stockholdrs
en and where such action will bo
:en

The funeral of tho late Miss
landa Sampson was held from tho
mo of Mr and Mrs. F W. Bunnell
Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock,

v A L. Whittaker, of the Hones- -
fi Knlsr nnnl rhnrr-- niHrifitini
os were rendered hv Mr. anil Mrs.
D Eans, of Carbondale. They
re. Face to Face," "Beautiful
nd on High." "Thy Will be Done."
e pa'l bearers woro Harry Bailey,
vld Bishop. T. Whittaker, Philip
an John Herzog, and George
sory Intorment was made In

rling cometery at Chorry Ridge.
That Mrs Elberts, of Morgan- -

n, w va is the mother or .Mary
iso Simon, the White Mills girl,

leclared to bo a fact by tho Mor-itow- n
o, which has

following to say of tho Incident:
rs Elbert's maiden name was
ry Hagdeleno Frederick and she Is
latlve of White Mills, Pa. She
rried Luclan Schlld. in 1S92'. and

child was born to them. When
little girl was about two voara

age Mr Schlld deserted his wife
cany ana the little e rl was niac

in St Joseph's Foundling asylum
tho mother In tho meantime, ho-
eing that a divorce had been
d for and granted sho married
eph J Elberts in Ellwood City.

It was afterwards discovered
t Schlld had ontered suit for di-
ce In tho Monongalia county court
I SOS

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
he Emery Art Exhibit will be hold
March 27th to 30th. There will

v.wtv4 U wutu,
er tho

Tho Ico houses of Pocono Lako
Ico Company, at Pocono Lako, havo
boon filled to cnpaclty. Thoy hold
68,000 tons of Ico.

Tho opening of tho forty-fourt- h

annual stnto convention of' tho Y. M.
C. A. of Bradford, was delayed by a
blizzard which stalled tho coming
trains.

Washington's birthday holiday
was observed In this placo by tho
closing of tho banks and by n holi-
day schcdulo at the postofflcc. Spec-
ial oxorclses woro hold In tho schools.

Tho Cltlzon's Job departmont Is
rushed with orders, Its forco being
kept on the Jump from morning till
night and Is also working Into tho
night to keep up with tho business
wo havo on our books.

Tho Cambria Steel company re-
ports not Income of $2,777,338 in
tho fiscal year ended December 31.
This la equal to G.17 per cent, on tho
outstanding stock nud compares
with 10.11 enrned the previous year.

Tho Ancient Arabic Order of
tho Mlstlc Shrlno met in Irem Tem-
ple at Wllkos-Barr- o on Wednesday
evening. A special banquet was
prepared and Messrs. Horace Men-n- or

and Michael F. Fritz were In at-
tendance from this placo.

About thrco hundred and fifty
persons havo applied for relics from
tho battleship Maine now on board
tho collier Leonldas, In tho Wash-
ington navy yard. Under tho law
rolics win be distributed among
patriotic societies survivors of tho
Maine and municipalities and rela-
tives of the victims of tho disaster.
Scranton Is to get one of tho relics.

The annual ball of tho Mid-
night Sons, which affair Is always
looked forward to with great Inter
est, will bo hold at tho Lyric ball
room at this placo on tho evening of
April 9. Tho hall will be decorated
to represent a Japanese tea garden
at night, and tho electrical effects
will surpass any former attempts In
that lino by this club. The favors
and souvenirs and even tho refresh-
ments will carry out tho Japanese
idea.

Tho Susquehanna County Agri-
cultural society received ?503.ol
from the state, under the law which
gives assistance to three and four day
fairs. Tho society had one of the
most profitable years In Its history.
A note of $300 was paid off, and im-
provements on the grounds wero
made to tho extent of $300. Tho
treasury has a balance of over $700.
The society had a lot of misfortunes
in the past, but during the past year
has gained about $1,000.

In an interview with Manager
Cortright of the Skating Rink re-
garding the rumors of another race
here soon, a Citizen representative
was informed that ho was trying to
arrange a race between Mr. Yale, tho
winner of the recent 24-ho- ur race
here, and Miles Gallagher, winner of
a similar race in Scranton. This
would Indeed bo an interesting race
and we hope ho will be successful In
arranging It He wants to make this
a six-ho- ur race, from 5 p. m. to 11
p. m.

Charles Allen, of Towanda, re-
cently celebrated the sixtieth an-
niversary of his entrance into tho
printing business. During all of
these years he has never, for one
moment, deserted the trade. He has
always been employed in some ca-
pacity around a print shop, and has
probably seen more typo lico than
any other three men In Pennsylvania.
He has forgotten moro about tho
trade than six of the ordinary print-
ers of to-da- y know. And he can
still "stick" typo and "kick" a job
press.

Sir General, tho pony with the
human brain, gave very clean and
pleasing performances at tho Rink
last week before small audiences.
Prof. Long certainly has a well-traine- d

horse: the way he would
spell words by picking tho different
letters from a rack and pick out
cards previously named from a
euchro deck scattered on tho lloor as
well as open and close a cash regis-
ter and ring up amounts asked for,
was nothing short of marvelous.
Those who missed seeing these per-
formances missed something well
worth while.

Mrs. Sylvia Simons, of Hamlin,
and John L. Wright, of 211S Gibson
street, Scranton, were united lu mar-
riage on Wednesday of last week at
tho Myrtle street Methodist Episco-
pal church in Scranton by tho Rev.
A. R. Burke. They wero attended by
Miss Minnie Ames and Homer Si-
mons. A reception followed tho cere-
mony at the homo of Mrs. F. A.
Markel, in Scranton. Tho newly
married couple will make their home
in Scranton. Both the young people
aro well known in this vicinity and
their friends will unite In wishing
them much happiness.

on S'nelblo and D. B. Gibson
returned, Friday, from New York,
where thoy attended the mid-wint- er

brought back. Calora.
a pacer, brod and consigned by Wal-
nut Hill Farm. Sho Is a hair-sist- er

of RIngling Bells, 2 : 1 3 , out of half
of Medium wood, 2:194. etc.

Her slro Is Ozona, own brother of
2:04, and half brother of

Ozanum. 2:07, and KInloy Mack,
2 : 1 4 VI . She has been entered In so

futurities and Is pronounced a
comer the ring. S. H. Bron-so- n

brought back, Athens, a com-
bination horse, a trotter pacer
that Is a good one. H. J. Tuttlo
brought back two that aro beauties.

Commencing next weok Tho Cit-
izen will begin tho publication of one
of tho most thrilling Civil War stor-
ies ever put into print, " Tho Escapo
Out of tho Jaws of Death," by Cap-
tain Prank Hubbell, of Maury Island,
Washington, formerly a Wayno coun-
ty boy. It will be Intensely Interest-
ing and overy word of tho story is
true. Captain Hubbell was born on
January 4, 1843, In Honesdale, and
lived hero until ho was 17 years old.
He served In tho Civil war as a pri
vate in 1st Pennsylvania volunteers

aaiuoui zuu nirrnrns. mnnv whhninr,r "u 1,0 i,on i 11 comrMB " arms tones.
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Plvo persons woro rocolved Into
tho Mothodlst church by letter last
sun iiny morning.

Robert nailer, of Storllng, had
his llttlo linger cut off by n buzz saw
on Saturday In tho H. C. Mcgarglo
steam saw mill at Hint place.

Rev. L. C. Murdock, district
superintendent, preached two olo-quo- nt

sermons in tho Methodist
church on Sunday nnd Monday even-
ings.

To win a bet, Chnrlcs Lowor, of
Dolawaro Wator Gap, chopped a holo
In the Ico tho Dolawaro river there
Friday, ronioved nil his clothing and
took a sponge bath.

Five officers of tho Keystone
Guards who sold out to parties In
Now York, have agreed to pay back
to tho rocelver of tho Guards every
cent they received In tho deal.

Word was received Honcsdnlo
Monday announcing tho death of
Mrs. James A. Honsoy, wife of Super-
intendent tfensey of tho Blnghamton
district of tho Wyoming conference.

Mrs. J. A. Bodie and Mrs. W.
H. Ham attended the funeral of their
aunt, Mrs. George Bentloy, which
was held from tho homo of Mrs.
Thomas Dickson, Scranton, Tuesday.

Miss Grace Kelley, of Hanklns,
N. Y., was .married to Lehos Bough-to- n

of Abramsvllle, nt Canastota,
Pa., on Tuesday last. Miss Kelley Is
a niece of George I'. 'Ross of this
place.

A basket ball game will bo played
In tho Now Armory on Saturday
evening between the German Catho
lic club nnd Company E. The game
will be called at 8:15. Admission
1 G cents.

The Eagles held tholr regular
meeting on Monday and in connec-
tion initiated four young men Into
tho mysteries of that order. The
young men were: Charles Huck,
Thomas Kelley, Jr., Charles Knapp
and Constantlne Chakarls.

The P. O. S. of A. of South
Sterling, have been doing big things
since the first of the year. They
have taken in ten new members and
proposals for membership have been
received nearly every meeting night.
The lodge has a membership of 135

The Maskenozha Rod and Gun
club of Lehman township expect to
cut and saw about 200,000 feet of
timber before the season closes.
Thoy have already cut about 70,000
feet. Seventy-liv- e per cent, of this
timber Is white pine and the rest Is
oak and yellow pine.

Royal L. Relchenbachor has
completed a thorough business
course, Including Commercial Arith-
metic, Penmanship, Commercial Cor-
respondence, Commercial Law, Book-
keeping, Simple nnd Double Entry.
Persons wishing to examine his work
are kindly invited to do so. Louisa

Keen, Teacher.
Mrs. H. Richard entertained the

Frl-- : callers
day night. About sixteen guests
wero present and a most
time Is reported Five Hundred was
played and Miss Minnie Miller was
awarded first prize and Mrs. John
Boyd, consolation. Dainty refresh-
ments were served.

On Monday, February 19, at the
Baptist parsonage In Walton, Y.,
occurred the marriage of Mrs. Flora

Curtis, of Sydney, N. Y., to Frank
R'. Stevenson of Hawley. Rev. E. J.
Burston officiated. Immediately af-
ter tho ceremony the couplo left
there for their homo In Hawley. Both
the young people are well known in
that place.

Priedrich Schwartz died at his
homo in on Monday
morning 19, death being
caused by the grip, after an illness of
ten days. Ho was 74 years old. He
was a resident of Hawley from 1SS2
to 1S92 when ho moved to Mata-
moras. He is survived by his wife,
one daughter and one sister, Mrs.
Amelia Rohmlnger, of Hawloy.

Walsh, our old
base ball friend, was a busi-

ness caller In town on and
informed tho writer that he was to
bo Interested in base ball In

this year. This will almost as-
sure tho "Miners" of a good team,
as "Mickey" was the only man who
ever produced a baseball team In
Carbondalo that could whip Hones-dal- e.

Tho hustling newly
Grange of Egypt Mills had for its
guest last week, Kllno, of
Lako Ariel, stoward of the Pennsyl-
vania State Grange. This new
Urango has a membership of

and Is in a nourishing condition.
A box social will bo held on Friday
night, March 15, for tho benefit or
tho Grange and a good time is ex
pected

Tho first man to drive an automo
bile on tho Hudson rlvor thirty
miles and return is Robert E. Hop
kins, a young millionaire, of New

sale of horses held In Madison Squaro York. The sixty miles wore cover
Garden. Thoy

y.
sister

In speed

and

In

In

C.

od In three and a half hours and on
moro than ono occasion tho car
was partly submerged in tho water
and the machine was only saved by
opening tho throttle and Jumping at
full Bpeed.

Father John A'Toolo, at tho
Lenten sorvlces last Friday ovening,

a most eloquent and mas-
terful sermon. He exhorted his peo-
ple to put on tho garb of religion andprepare tho way for tho coming of
tho Lord during tho forty days of
Lent. A fow quotations from his ser-
mon are woll worth roniomberlng:" Tho drunkard deserves our sympa-
thy and tho tomporate man our re-
spect." and " Is tho whip
that lashes the erring Into tho
straight and narrow path."

A note in last week's Montroso
Ropubllcan that Inglls Stuart, of
FJshklll Landing, N. Y.. would like
to get files of the Dundaff Ropubllcan
for 1828 and 1829 Is a reminder that
tho llttlo burg over at Crystal Lake
was a quite Important center a con-tur- y

ago, when most of the other
towns of this section woro still partmm wno i nnTnin nr nnnnv 11 vih nr i. .1 , .. :n.:r..ri': Vu. fr' . " Ul l,,u u"ua. uunuair tnon nad a

. . . . - . ouiiBiruuiu. hub uiniuuB Biory newspaper, a bank, nnd aovornl fnn.nf . . .' "
UO

C

rn

in tiioso Car- -oil" High ?nd,
. t0rT Wayn co!'tean ought bondalo or Scranton 'were In 'the

by old soldierevery as nlng for municipal honors

dUt,es- - I numbers of this remarkable story. I by a bridal path.-fo- rest City News

PERSONAL
Miss Charlotte Brown spent Satur-

day In Scranton.
Gcorgo Burkett wns a Carbondalo

caller on Sunday.
Goorgo Lees spent Washington's

Birthday In Scranton
Miss Molly O'Mnlloy Is visiting

homo folks in Plttston.
Miss Kllno vUltod homo folks In

Scranton over Sunday.
Reginald O'Connell Is confined to

his homo with tho grip.
Miss Delia Hawker, of Port Jcrvls,

was tho guest of rolatlvcs hero.
Daniel Coleman, of Scranton, was a

week-en- d visitor In Honcsdalo.
Miss iJearl Murray was calling on

friends In Scranton over Sunday.
P. E. McGrnnaghnn was calling on

friends In Carbondalo over Sunday.
M. J. Cnrley, Tanners Palls, was

calling on friends hero on Saturday.
August nnd Mlchaol Bregsteln

wero Carbondale callers over Sun-
day.

Anthony Gill, of Whlto Mills, was
attending to business hero on Fri-
day.

John McLean, of Archbald, was
calling on George hero on
Friday.

A. V. Abrams wna a guest of rela-
tives in Scranton on Sunday and
Monday.

Mrs. Wlllard J. Blrdsall has
pleura pneumonia and Is quite seri
ously 111.

Miss Hnttio Flynn, of Scranton. Is
a guest at tho homo of her aunt,
Mrs. Decker.

Edward Robinson, of Port Jervis,
is spending a few days at his homo
on Erie street.

Mrs F. C. Davis, of Roslyn, N.
Y., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Baker.

Mrs. David Fisher and son Lewis.
spent tho forepart of the week witu
relatives in Scranton.

Miss Paulino Goldsmith, of Scran-
ton, Is a guest of Mrs. William Katz
on Fourteenth street.

James J. Curran, of Port Jervis, Is
the guest of relatives and friends
hero this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bishop, of
Scranton, spent Sunday with rela-
tives and friends here.

Misses Grace Weggo and Tlllie
Dried, of Hawlcy, were calling on
friends hero on Saturday.

Mrs. Louisa Whitney, of East
street, was in Scranton Saturday
consulting an eye specialist.

Mrs. Neimeyer and daughter,
Josephine, of White Mills, were visit-
ing friends hero on Monday.

Frank P. Woodward spent Thurs-
day night with his brother, the edi-
tor of the Peckville Journal.

Reginald O'Connell of Church
street, who has been ill with a severe
cold, Is able to be out again.

Peter Carroll returned home from
Scranton on Saturday after visiting
friends there for several days.

Louis Geisher and Editor F. J. F.
Warg, of Hawley, wero business

Knockers Club at her homo on in Honesdale Saturday.

enjoyable

N.

Matamoras
February

"Mickey" Car-
bondale

Saturday,

Carbon-
dalo

organized

Theodore

twenty-liv- e

preached

Kindness

Montrose.

Schwenker

Lewis Wagoner, of Plymouth, Pa..
was spending a few days with his
family here the latter part of last
week.

Robert Miller, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

representing the T. M. Miller Co.,
Scranton, was a business caller here,
Friday.

Chas C. McDonald returned from
Scranton on Saturday after looking
after commercial Interests there for a
few days.

Dr. and Mrs. Barkley and family
of Milford, Pa., wero calling on rela-
tives and friends hero tho latter part
of last week.

Mrs. Martin Lynch roturned to her
home in Towanda on Saturday after
spending some tlmo here with her
father, Martin Caufleld.

Mrs. Charles Hawker and sister,
Mrs. Susan Mathey, havo returned
from a few days spent with their
brother. John W. Pelio, In Scranton.

Mrs. D. Griffiths, who has been
staying with her daughter. Mrs. Jas.
Miller, of East street, will bo a visi-
tor in Carbondalo tho next two
weeks.

Mrs. Mllhauser and llttlo baby, who
havo been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jonas Katz, for some tlmo, left
for their home In New York City on
Saturday.

Mrs. John Wooden nnd children
returned to their home In Rochester,
N. Y., on Friday last after an extend-
ed vlult with Honesdale friends and
relatives.

Dr. Robert G. Barkley, wife and
two children, returned to their home
In Milford on Friday. They attend-
ed tho Martha Washington sunner
at the Presbyterian Chnpel.

Earl Gager, chief clerk, under
George E. Bates, division freight and
passenger agent for the D. & II.,
Scranton, was in Honesdalo on busi-
ness, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McIIalo and
llttlo daughter, Miss Grace, of Phil-
adelphia, aro spending a fow days at
tho homo of tho hitter's mother, in
East Honesdalo.

Miss Harriet Finn, who had been
tho guest of Miss Merlo Eldred for
tho past week, roturned to her homo
In Carbondalo on Saturday. Miss
Eldred accompanied her homo to
islt for a few days.

Miss Margarot Purcell is visiting
friends in Scranton this week.

Prey Prey nnd sister, Miss Ella,
of Beachlako, spent Saturday with
roinuves ana mends In this place.

Miss Hortenco Hurloy, Indian Or-- 1
chard, was tho guest of friends hero
tho first of tho week.

Mrs. Robert Horton Is spending a
few days with friends In Philadel-- I
phla

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Edsall havo
returned from tholr wedding trip.

W. A. nollmoro, manager of tho
Bell Tolophono company, snent Sun-
day at his homo In Carbondalo.

Mrs. T. Prank Ham of Scranton,
Is spending a fow days In town.

Miss Maude Colwell of Wiiirns.
Jarre, Is tho guest of relatives on
rjievcntn street. i

Miss Eva Griffin of Scranton,
snent Sunday with nor mother on
So"th Main stroot.

Edward Muollor and wife of Pitts-to- n,

wero callers In Honesdalo and
White Mil's Sunday.

T. B. Clark ontortnlned tho direc- -'
tors of tho Wayne County Savings
Bank at his homo on Friday evening.

Tho program on Friday after- -'
noon at 3 o'clock will be on "Milton

His Minor Poems," at tho High,
BCIIUOI. I j

Austin Connors waa a Hawloy
visitor on Sunday.

Francis McNamara visited friends
In Hawloy on Sunday.

Rev. Father O'Toolo spent tho first
of tho wcok In Hawloy.

Wm. Kennedy, of Carbondale. Is
visiting friends hore.

Mrs. C. T. Bentloy was n visitor In
Scranton on Saturday.

Mrs. Garrett, of White Mills, was
a Honcsdalo visitor on Friday.

Dr. Harry B. Ely was a business
caller In Scranton on Monday.

Leslie Deckor and Ray Hnmbloy
were visitors In Scranton on Sunday.

Miss Anna McDonnell, .Hawloy,
spent Saturday with friends In town.

Miss Helen Faatz has resigned her
position with tho store.

iRced Gayer, of Portenla, was a
guest of friends hero on Saturday.

Mm. Charles Burger, of Whlto
Mills, Is visiting rcaltlvc3 and friends
In town.

Mrs. Eugene Mathews, of Grovo
street, Is entertaining her niece from
Scranton.

Mrs. E. C. Mills, of Brookllno,
Mass., Is visiting nt tho homo of herparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Holmes.

Albert Krantz has returned to his
studies at tho University of Pennsyl
vania

VAUK lit

Stockholder's Notice.
At a meeting of the directors of

tho Wayne County Savings Bank
hold Fobruary 20, 1912, tho follow-
ing resolution was unanimously
adopted:

Resolve, That wo recommend our
stockholders to Increase tho capital
stock of tho Wayno County Savings
Bank from $100,000 to $200,000.

In accordanco with tho abovo res-
olution a meeting of tho stockhold-
ers is called, to convene at tho Bank
on Tuesday, April 30, 1912, between
tho hours of 3 and 4 p. m. to tnko
action on the approval or disap-
proval of tho proposed Increase.

NOTE In tho event of tho stock-
holders approving this lncreaso tho
directors will declare from tho Hur-plu- s,

a dividend of 100 per cent. In
full payment of the additional stock.

II. S. SALMON,
Secretary.

17eoi9w

lodge N(yn:s.
Tho Ladies of tho Maccabees will

Install officers on Thursday evening
of this week In their rooms. All
members are requested to bo pres-
ent. A partial list of officers to bo
installed follows: Mrs. Ellen T. Var- -

jur. ana Airs. James Raucht, of; coo, lady commander; Mrs.
passed tho week-en- d ryn Marklo, lieutenant commander;

with their daughter, Mrs. A. A. Oeh- - Mrs. Minnie Klnzonger, record keep-le- rt
of East street. or; Mrs. Lottie Brenneman. auditor.

BENJ. H. DITTRICH, LESSEE and MANAGER

Friday
Evening, March 1

ED W. ROWLAND and EDWIN CLIFFORD 'Inc.'
OFFERS

ANEW PRODUCTION OF HUMAN INTEREST

The Great New York, Chi-
cago and Boston

Success

Founded Upon an Emblem of Purity
By KDWAltD E. KOSK

PLAY
CAST
PRODUCTION
SERMON

Written and Sumed by tho Author of Moro Successes Than Any
Other Playwright in tho World. Curtain nt 8::tO:

PRICES 3S - 'SO - 7O . I.UU. Seat sale opciiint tin-bo-

nlllcntu m. Thursday.
February a).

I j

1,000 pair Women's Gun Metal, Patent Leath-

er and Velvet $3 and $3,50 y.oes at $1,70
500 pair Men's Galf Button and Lace S3.50 Shoes

at S2.50
100 pairs Men's Tan Bntton and Lace $4,00 Shoes

at $3,00
500 pair of Men's Heavy Working Shoes from SI to S2.50

Stop in and see US
RETTEW BUILDING. Next door to Red Stone Front

Our banks say save your
money, WE SAY SAVE YOUR
ORCHARDS and you wi
then save money to pSace Sn
the bank.

Experience has proven that systematic spraying Is tho only wayto raise perfect fruit, and as spraying is not exponshe why not givetrees proper caro.
We aro in n position to furnish all spraying materials as woll as

sultablo sprayors for applying samo at reasonable prices.
Lime Sulphur Solution, in CO gal. bbls S10.00 per bbl.
Llmo Sulphur Solution In 1 gal. cans :j.-)-C per al.Llmo Sulphur Solution in bulk -- c per gal'
Pyrox in 100 lb. kegs 13.no' per 100 lbs!
Gould's Pomona Sprayer mountod on barrel with 25feet of spray hoso, 10 ft. extension pipe With cut off. I
brass "V and two ,9-0-

0"MIstry, Jr.," spray nozzles com- - fploto with all fittings )
Samo outfit, less barre-l- !

. . . . . 17.00
Frultall Sprayor, samo equipment with barrol ir.ooFrultnll Sprayor, samo equlpmont, less barrel 1:1.00

Call or wrltofor our book. "How and When to Spray." It's free.
Our salesmen are practical spraymon and wlfl bo pleasod to glvoyou any deslrod information.

Murray Co., Honesdale, Pa.

f


